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TRANSLATION — TRADUcTI0N -

No. 297. TECHNICAL AGREEMENT’ ON CO-OPERATION
BETWEEN SOCIAL INSURANCE ORGANIZATIONS.
SIGNED AT BRUSSELS,ON 24 MARCH 1947

1~1i~undersignedrepresentativesof the Belgian Governmentand of the
Polish Government,desiringto facilitate the paymentof the pensionsduefrom
social insuranceorganizationsof either country to insuredpersonsresidentin
the other, and to establish principles for co-operation between such social
insuranceorganizations,have agreed upon the following provisions:

CHAPTER I GENERAL PROVISIONS

The Central Institute of Social Insurance(Zaiclad Ubezpiecze~’iSpolecz-
nych) in Warsaw, of the one part; and

The Belgian compulsory social insuranceorganizationsand organizations
assimilatedthereto, insurancecompanies,or employersconcerned,of the other
part,

Shall, from the dateof theentryinto forceof thepresentagreement,proceed
without delay to resumepaymentof annuities,pensionsandbenefitsdue,under
the law governingcompensationsfor industrialaccidentsandold age, disability
and deathinsurance,to beneficiariesresidentin the other country.

They shall also proceedto pay the amountsof such annuities, pensions
and benefitsdue for the period during which payment thereof was suspended
or preventedby war conditions,subjectto the law of their respectivecountries
governing limitation. Nevertheless,any claim for benefits lodged either with
one of the organizationsto which the presentagreementrefers or with the
consularor administrativeauthoritiesof either of the two countriesshall inter-
rupt theperiod of limitation, provided that suchinterruption is not contraryto
the law of the country concerned.

If a personentitled to an annuity,pensionor benefit dies beforeresumption
of payment,the sums due for the period precedinghis deceaseshall be paid
to hissuccessorsin title.

~Cameinto force on 1 April 1947~in accordancewith the lastparagraphthereof.
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Benefits to orphansoutstandingbecauseof the suspensionor preventionof
paymentthereof shall be paid to them evenif on the date of resumptionof
paymentthey havereachedthe age at which such benefitsshould cease. The
same principle shall be applied to additional benefits payable in respectof
children dependenton personsentitled to an annuity, pensionor benefit. Such
additional benefitsshall be paid to the personsentitled thereto at the same
time as the annuities,pensionsor benefitsto which they areadditional arepaid.

CHAPTER II— ARRANGEMENTS FOR TRANSFER OF FUNDS AND PAYMENT

OF BENEFITS

A.) Transferand paymentin - Poland of benefitspayable underBelgian law.

Thetransferto Polandof benefitspayableunderthe Belgian lawgoverning
compensationfor industrialaccidentsandold age,disability anddeathinsurance
payableto beneficiariesresidingin Polish territoryshallbe effectedin the manner
hereinafterprescribed:

1). In respectto sumsaccruedand still outstandingon the date of the
entry into force of the presentagreement,the Central Instituteof Social Insur-
ance (Z.U.S.) in Warsaw shall send to the Ministry of Labour and Social
Welfare in Brusselsa list of the namesof personsentitled to annuities,pensions
or benefits payableon accountof old age,-disability and deathinsuranceand
compensationfor industrial accidents,stating as fully - as possiblein eachcase:

all givennamesandsurname,dateandplaceof birth, nationalityand
last addressin Belgium;

social insuranceregistration number;

nameand addressof last employerin Belgium;

nameof theorganizationor personresponsiblefor paymentof benefits
beforepaymentthereofwas suspended;

full details of sums accruedon the date of entry into force of the
presentagreement;

the dateof the accidentwhere appropriate.

The Ministry of Labour and Social Welfare in Brusselsshall communicate
such information to the debtorsconcerned.

- Public establishmentsshall be required, and other debtorsshall be recom-
mended:
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to draw up, after verification, a list of the personsin Polandentitled
to annuities,pensionsor benefits to whom they are debtors;

to transmli such list to the Ministry of Labour and Social Welfare,
which shall forwardit to the Central Instituteof Social Insurance(Z.U.S.)
in Warsaw;

to pay the total amount due into an accountopenedat the National
Bankof Belgium in the nameof theNational Bank of Poland,to the credit
of the Institute, and such paymentinto the first-named bank shall be a
completedischarge.

The Institute shall send to the personsentitled to annuities,pensionsor
benefitsor to their successorsin title the differencebetweenthe amount dueto
them andthe amountof any paymentson accountwhich they may havereceived.
As evidenceof the paymentsmade,the Instituteshall returnan abstractof such
paymentsmadeon account andthe receiptssignedby the beneficiariesfor the
afore-mentioneddifference to the Ministry of Labour and Social Welfare in
Brussels,which shall transmitthe sameto the debtors.

2.) In respectto sums accruingafter the dateof entry into force of the
presentagreement,it is agreedthat the Ministry of Labour and Social Welfare
in Brussels shall assist debtors by acting as intermediary betweenthem and
the Central Institute of Social Insurance(Z.U.S.) in Warsawfor the exchange
of correspondence.-

The following rules shall also apply:

(a) Publir establishmentsshall be required, and the other debtors con-
cernedshallbe recommended:

to send to the Ministry of Labour and Social Welfare in Brussels,
which shall transmit the sameto the Central Instituteof Social Insurance
(Z.U.S.) in Warsaw,a list of their pensionersand annuitantsresidentin
Poland, indicating in eachcase:

(1) the dateson which thepensionor annuity accrued;

(2) the amountaccruing on eachsuch date;

to notify thenamesof pensionerswho leaveor haveleft Belgianterritory
to take up residencein Poland, to - the Ministry of Labour and Social
Welfare in Brussels,which shall transmitsuch notificationsto the Institute
as they are received;

to inform the Ministry of LabourandSocialWelfare in Brussels,which
shall so inform the Institute, of any alterationin the amount of pensions
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or annuitiesand of suspensionpf their paymentat leastfifteen daysbefore
they accrue;

- to pay sums covering instalmentsnormally accruinginto an account
openedat the NationalBank of Belgium in the nameof the NationalBank
of Polandto thecredit of the CentralInstituteof Social Insurance(Z.U.S.),
andsuchpaymentinto the first-namedbankshallbe a completedischarge.

(b) Thebenefitsshallbe paid to the beneficiaries,on proof of entitlement,
by the Central Institute of Social Insurance(Z.U.S.).

The benefitsshall be paid throughthe PocztowaKasaOszczçclnoki(Post
Office SavingsBank) fri Warsaw on the same conditions as Polish pension
payments.

The amount dueto eachbeneficiaryshall be convertedinto zlotys at the
rate of exchange,applied to the transfer of the funds.

(c) As evidenceof paymentsmade, the CentralInstitute of Social Insur-
ance (Z.U.S.) shall send to the Ministry of Labour and Social Welfare in
Brusselsa duplicateof the lists of ordersto pay sent to the Post Office Savings
Bank in Warsawfor paymentand, if necessary,the lists of sumsnot paid. The
Central Instituteshall guaranteethe paymentsso shown.

(d) Chargesin connexionwith the cashingof orders, banking charges
and chargesof exchangeoffices shall be borne by the personsreceiving the
benefits. -

B. Transferto and paymentin Belgiumof benefitspayableby Polish organi-
zations.

The transfer to Belgium of benefitspayableunder Polish social insurance
law to beneficiariesresidentin Belgiumshallbeeffectedashereinafterprescribed:

1.) In respectto sumsaccruedon the date of the entry into force of the
presentagreement,the CentralInstituteof Social Insurance(Z.U.S.) in Warsaw
shall submit to the Ministry of Labour and Social Insurancein Brusselsa list
of the names of personsentitled to annuities, pensionsor benefits with the
addressof eachpersonand the sum due to him. -

The total amount of the sums shownin such list shall be paid by the
Instituteinto the accountof the Ministry of LabourandSocial Welfare opened
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at the National Bank of Polandin Warsaw; and such payment to the said
bank shall be a complete discharge. - -

Beneficiariesshall receive the moneys due to them through the Ministry
of Labourand Social Welfare in Brussels. -

The amountdue to eachbeneficiaryshallbe convertedinto francs at the
rate of exchangeapplied to the transferof the funds.

Evidenceof paymentsmadeshallbe transmittedby the Ministry of Labour
and Social Welfare in Brussels to the Central Institute of Social Insurancein
Warsaw. -

2.) In respectto sums accruingafter the dateof the entry into force of
the presentagreement,the following arrangementsshall apply:

(a) The Central Institute of Social Insurance(Z.U.S.) in Warsaw shall
send to the Ministry of Labour and Social Welfare in Brusselsa list of its
pensionersand annuitantsresidentin Belgium, stating in each casethe dates
on which instalmentsof the pensionor annuity accrueand the amountdue on
each date. It shall- notify the Ministry of the names of pensionersleaving
Polandto take up residencein Belgium as andwhen it is informed thereof. It
~ha1lalso notify the Ministry of any alteration in the amount of pensionsor
annuitiesandof suspensionof their paymentat least 15 daysbeforethey accrue.

(b) The InstItute shall pay sums covering instalmentsto accruein due
courseinto theaccountof the Ministry of LabourandSocialWelfarein Brussels
with theNationalBank of Polandin Warsaw;andsuchpaymentinto the afore-
saidbankshallbe acompletedischarge. -

(c) Benefits shallbe paid to beneficiariesthroughthe Ministry of Labour
and Social Welfarein Brusselson proof of entitlement. -

The amount due to eachbeneficiaryshallbe convertedinto francsat the
rate of exchangeapplied to the transferof the funds.

- (d) As evidence of paymentsmadethe Ministry of Labour and Social
Welfare in Brusselsshall sendto the Institute a list of the sumsforwardedor
remittedto the personsconcernedand,wherenecessary,a list of sumsnot paid.
The Ministry of Labourand Social Welfarein Brusselsshallguaranteethepay-
mentssoshown. - - -

N• ~97
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CHAPTER III — SPECIAL ARRANcl~MENT~, ~?OR ~‘AYMENT. o~,PISABILITY ‘AND,

- - - = INDuSTRIAL ACCIDENT INSURANQE BENEFITS - - -

A.) Pensionersof Belgian organizationsresidingin Poland. - -

‘(a) EffectsOf resumptionof work by personsholding disability pensions
not arising from industrial accidents. - -

- i.) If a personholding a disability pension resumeswork, the Central
Institute of Social Insurance(Z.U.S.) in Warsawshall suspendpaymentof the
pension. It shallnotify its decisionto theMinistry of Labour andSocial Welfare
in Brussels,which shall inform the debtor concerned. - -

- 2.) Personsholdingdisability pensionswho are in employmenton 1 March
1947 shallnot receivesumsduefor the periodprecedingthat dateand payment
of which was suspendedor - preventedby war - conditions. - - -

(b) Administrativeand medicalcontrol. -

1.) The Central Institute of Social Insurance(Z.U.S.) in Warsawshall
arrangefor the examinationof recipientsof disability and -industrial accident
insurancebenefitson conditionsto be determinedin agreementwith thedebtors
and without prejudice to any enquirieswhich debtors may make within the
rights accordedto them by Belgian law.

2.) In application of the last preceding paragraphthe Institute shall
causeits medicalexpertsto carry out medicalexaminationsto assessthe degree
of, disability of the disabled- or injured personwith a view, where necessary,
to the suspensionor abolition Cf the disability pensionor the reclassificationof
the pensionerin accordancewith the provisionsof Belgian law, or to therevision
of the industrialaccidentannuity. - -

The resultsof such examinationsshall be communicatedto the debtorcon-
cerned, who may acceptor challengethe decision.

The Central Institute of Social Insurancein Warsawmay notwithstanding
provisionally suspendpayment of the disability pension on the result of its
examination, pending notification to it of the decision taken by the Belgian
organization.

- 3.) Expensesarising from medical examinations,observationof bene-
ficiaries, and enquiries incidental to the processof control and the travelling
expensesof doctors and of the recipientsof pensionsor annuities attending
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medical examinationshallbe defrayedby the Central Institute of Social Insur-
ance (Z.U.S.) in Warsawin accordancewith its own scale. The agreements
referredto in paragraph1 shall lay down the terms on which such expenses
shall be repaid on presentationby the Institute of a detailed accountof the
expensesincurred stating the names of the disabled personsexamined, their
socialinsuranceregistrationnumber,and,the datesof the medicalexaminations,
expert servicesand observations. Such account shall be sent to the Ministry
of Labourand Social Welfare in Brussels,which shall transmit it to the debtor
concerned. - -

B.) Pensionersof Polish organizationsresidentin Belgium.

(a) Effectsof resumptionof work by personsholding disability pensions
not arising from industrial accidents. -

1.) If a personholding a disability pensionresumeswork, paymentof
benefitsshallbe suspendedat the instanceof the Ministry of Labour and Social
Welfare in Brussels,which shall immediately inform the Central Institute of
Social Insurance(Z.U.S.) in Warsawof its action. - - -

- 2.) Personsholding disability pensionswho arein employmenton 1 March
1947 shall not receive the sums due for the period precedingthat date and
paymentof which was suspendedor preventedby war conditions.

(b) Administrativeand medical control.

- 1.) The Ministry of LabourandSocial Welfare in Brusselsshall arrange
for the examinationof personsreceivingbenefitspaidby the Central Institute
of Social Insurance(Z.U.S.) in Warsawon account of disability or industrial
accident insurance, on conditions to be determinedin agreementwith the
Instituteandwithout prejudiceto any enquirieswhich the Institute maymake
within the rights accordedto it by Polish law.

- 2.) The resultsof such examinationsshallbe transmittedto the Central
Institute of Social Insurance(Z.U.S.) in Warsaw by the Ministry of Labour
andSocial Welfarein Brussels,

3.) Expensesshall be defrayedin accordancewith the scalesestablished
by the regional social securityorganizations. The agreementsreferred to in
paragraph1 shall lay down the terms on which such expensesshall be repaid
on presentationto the Ministry of Labour and Social Welfare in Brusselsof a
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detailedaccount of the expensesincurred, stating the namesof the disabled
personsexaminedand the datesof the medical examinations,expert services
and observations. -

CHAPTER IV — MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

1.) Lump sumspayableon deathto successorsin title residentin Poland
shallbetransferredin accordancewith the arrangementsprescribedin chapterII
above.

- 2.) Documentstransmfttedto the Ministry of Labour of Social Welfare
in Brusselsby the CentralInstitute of Social Insurancein Warsaw,in particular
medicalreports,shall be accompaniedby a translationin the Frenchlanguage.

3.) The authoritiesandsocialinsuranceorganizationsof the two countries
shall assistone anotherto the sameextent as if they were applying their own
social insurancesystems.

They shall agree upon and lay down by administrative procedurethe
mannerin which this arrangementis to be applied.

Correspondencebetweeninsuranceorganizationsin thetwo countriesarising
from the applicationof this arrangementshallbeconductedthroughthe Ministry
of Labour and Social Welfare in Brusselsand the Central Institute of Social
Insurance(Z.U.S.) in Warsaw.

CHAPTER V — SPECIAL PROVISIONS

The provisionsof chapterI and II of the presentagreementshall also
apply to the payment of benefits under the special legislation governingthe
old-age,disabilityandprematuredeathinsuranceof mine workers. TheNational
Mine Workers’ Pension Fund in Brussels (Fonds National de Retraite des
Ouvriers Mineurs) shall be the only central administering body in Belgium
for this purpose.

The arrangementsfor the administrativeand medical control of recipients
of benefitsunderthespecialschemesapplicableto mine workersshallbegoverned
by a complementaryagreementto be concludedbetweenthe National Mine
Workers’ PensionFundandthe CentralInstituteof Social Insurancein Warsaw.

*

* *

The presentagreementshall enter into force on 1 April 1947. It shall
take effect for one year andshall thereafterbe renewedautomatically from
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year to year unlessnoticeof denunciationis given threemonthsbeforethe end
of the period.

IN FAITH WHEREOF the undersigned,being thereunto duly authorized,
havedrawn up the presentagreement.

DONE in two copiesat Brussels,24 March onethousandnine hundredand
forty-seven.

(s.) A. HERMENT (s.) WATILLON (s.) MODLINSKI
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